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" From B�o. W. H. Turner in the have a graet boat population
Pakho1
(Tong King G·ulf) here '"ho
J1've m
"
· 11ll t� bu1'It on a
.
.
Field:
small penmsula runmng out into
We have just had a man here the harbor. Th_cy are estimated
from three days inland who was at about 3,000 and the way is
the most earnest seeker after open to open n school an, ng
/
truth I h:1.Vc ever seen.
He them but ,ye cannot do it be
wc1:!cl ccrnc here and sit for cause we have not the workers.
honrs just drinking in the Gos- The plight of Uicse people is
11el. He did not know how to most pitiful, for they do not mix
J)r::!y or ·worship at all and I with the land f lks, bnt live off
taught ,him as best I could. He to themselves in these miserable
·was a merchant ancl was down huts, many o'f them built u1Jon
here 011 bnsi11css, so after four or piles over the water. They are five days he harci, to return, ask the least civilized of all L11c pcoi11g LIS before leaving to co1ne to pl' because they an: 1110s t cut off
his village un<l open a mission. frolll tb1.> c civili:.:ing factors,
Oh, that we had the workers to hated and run over _by the land
<lo so, but 110\v there is no way people their plight is most pitiato do it, since ,ve are under blc. They live by fishing ancl
I have just · \VOrk on boats as well as boatstath:d as we arc.
haJ a lcltcr from Nornhung Hsk bu:Jcling. vVith all the work the
ing me to come there al le:i.st Christian missions have done in
once a month and preach for PaU10 i they have never turned a
them. but it is practically impos hand to help these 1down-tro<lden
sible since it is 35 miles a way people. How strange this seems
and one must walk or go on in vi C \v of Jesus' compassion for
wheelbarrow or chair. And be just such people. Yet the mission
sides I am but one poor little sccms to stand off as if afraid of
worker and cannot be at but one being defiled. Truly; these are
-�
place at a time. The people at the dirtiest, most vile people I
·�
.Sia Cheung wish ns to come have ever mixed with, but they
there an<l preach for the1n but have kind hearts below their
� �
ap
·ain ,ve cannot du so for lack rough, vile exterior and I love
•. -� _.._. "·
helpers. fvlany doors are open them with a passion. I know
;/�'.. :.,:: .. ,.,::-�·�for Christian schools but we have many of thein here already for I
.-:·
You cannot live with them for davs at a
not the teachers.
:·: L
•·- •., · • know the pain it gives me, thou- time. They say I am different
.. sands of people have never seen from other foreigners, that I am
,.· Go'CVs Holy Word, and would more like themselves and not so
1'.viy heart aches'
·. 1>,1y it if we vmul<l lake it to troublesome.
wish to open a
I
and
them
for
no
col
them
but
aga.iu
we
ha
v
-. .
� '}Jorteurs down here and we are school on their lit.tle . pedinsula..
but one lone evangeljst. _ We But we cannot do any of these
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(hings until God gives us work
ers._ Wi:. need both f r ign and
�at1ve workers. Do pray mi ght
ily that God will give us these.
We want these people ·saved. We
have four stations and three to
work them and besides our sta
tiqns are scattered over a wide
territory. Vile are praying night
and day that God will lead in this
matter an!f I want you to pray.
Pray also that God will send us a man or so, this is one of our "'o-reat
needs. . ·
W. H. TURNER.
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Praise the Lord. The· Okbhoma
City First Chmch has just held
one of the best, an'd I believe the
best, revival meetings in its history. It can in Iced· be termed a •
great r •viva I and th guoJ that
has been accompli�hcd is inca.l
cula.blc. It evidently reached a
greater .number of people in Ok
lnhoma. City than any previous
meeting. The crowds cam(! all
during the meeting. The attend1a11ce was large at most every
service from Lhc beginning to the
tlose, and the interest was great,
yea, people were inten ·elv inter
<:stcd throughout even to -the. lasl ·
service .in which many prayed
through t6 victory. The m eting
lasted some SL"< weeks, conducted
by Bro. Burton A. !-fall, and the
etange!.ist had the heartt co�op- ·
· Cc:intintied on l>'lst page
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THE EDITOR'S COLUMN
,· From personal observation and
. from gleanings from the writings
- we receive -fron1 workers on the
field, it looks like a good year for
the spread 0£ Pentecostal Holi
ness throughout the country.
Doors
arc opening all around us
•�
'!'� •• • · .and many people are hungry for
\' ·; •. ·the truth of God, and it behooves
· '�-' :.. us as· God's people to move for· ward.
I do ·iwt know a better text for
our personal application at this
'time than the command spoken
to Moses at the Red Sea, namely
• "Speak unto the children of Is
real that they go forward." Go
forward.
FORWARD
GO
-·.should fill our being until we
:: would meet every opening .with a
gladsome .forward. entrance even
though it meant-self-denial and
sacrifice.
:-..,;::- -- Of all the movements in the
. -� - -·world it seems to me that the
. '•- '¾-I'ent-ecostal movement should be
ftilly aroused to the golden op-·
-:;...:.. ,:;portunitics of the day. Hungry
- �- _ ..bcarts must be reachc1 d. Souls
· .. .,. • _Are per is hi 11g. The modern church
1-. trend _is t ward skepticism and
,. · -infidelity, and we must Go For4,��-; ward _with .the pure, undefiled
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Gospel.
.. There has. been a grcat for
ward movement here in the city
any many honest hearts have
been brought into the light of
Pentecostal Holiness. Much of
the contiguous territory is ripe
· for the Truth. And in various
and sundry sections of the State
the field seems �white unto har- .
vest with many hungry hearts
reaching out aftct the Truth. Re
ports from Texas arc indicative
of the same thing, an<l also in
some places in New Mexico.
In o.ur home work we have an
immense field, hundreds· of com
munities and thousands of souls
that we are in some degree at
least responsible to God for
reaching with the Gospel.
. We trust that hundreds and
hundreds of souls will be brought
into _.this glorious truth these
coming mouths. J csus is ·coming
soon, the storm clouds of the
great tribulation · are brewing,
and the lightnings of Lhe judg
ments of · God . are flashing.
Brethren, are we doing all that
· ·
we can do?'
Above all things it is the de
sire of my heart, when Jesus
comes or calls, thal I may be able
to truthfully say I have finished
the work thou gaves me to ._do.
Until then I ·must labor feverish
ly, anxiously, faithfully at the
jl)b. Oh dear brethren, let's.
1.:vangelize our immediate vicini
ties and then the outlying dis
tricts, and at the same time, let's
don't forget the heathen.
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We appreciate the many- sub
scriptions that are being sent in,
and c1.lso the renewals. -� We
ought to· double our circulation.
In sending in subscriptions you
arc helping to spread this won•derful Gospel.
·.
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has bt.:en preachc-d, praise God it
had its effect. We then moved 8
miles to a school house named
Hand, · where we preached one -
.
week. Some got through to· the
Wife_ and I have been h�lding - Lord here and people that hadn't
a meet1ug at Barnett, cast of the been to meeting for years,' so the
City, and the attendance has been people say, attended every serv
splendid and the interest good. ice. We closed this meeting with·
The first meeting that has been dinner on the ground and an all- ·:
held there in several years. Sev d�y service: CI_osed with rising
era! are under conviction, and victory, praise (Jod- for the bless
two have been sanctified and the ing. We then moved 20 miles to
Lord has graciously given us a school house located on White
some precious services.- Bro. N. River, 6 miles south of Norfolk
T. Morgan and Bro. Geo. J. Mat Pleasant Run, where we preached
thews came in to carry the meet for a _week. Had a fine meeting, ·
ing on while were are busy on �the power of God fell and' peo- -
the paper. God bless them for pie would ask me, "Were you
their kindness. Wife and I and . �lose,,to n1y house last night pray
Brother and Sister Landers and .mg? They said, "I thought I
Mothe1:,J on es ( a splendid saint of heard you praying." Closed the
God, recemly co{ning to us from · ri1eeting with an all-day --service
the Nezarene church) begin a : and dinner orr the ground. We
meeting at Choctaw, Okla., Sun then moved to Hopewell, Ark.,
ten miles from Pleasant Run.The
day, November 16.
folks are following up the meet
DANT. :tlJUSE.
ing.
Old men that never had
ru.a�e _a start are praying thru,
IGainesvile; Texas.-To the dear pr_a,sc. God for the victory.
will
go
frnm
here
to
Wild
Cher
saints, s�attered abroad. GreetWill be·
ings: We just want to praise ry, in Fulton County.
,
God for His good blessings_ that there for a week and then we
will go to · Okmulgee, Okla.,
He has bestowed upon us here
at Center Hill, T
- exas.
Praise - where I will be with Bro. Smith
Hi e; ckar name. We had a -real for· a meeting or two, and then
time last Sunday, as Bro. w. R. back to Pauls Valley, Okla.; our
Harper led the praise servic_ e the • home. Pray for us. · Any one
power of God began to fall and wanting us for a meeting can get
.saints wer.e shouting for joy, and us after January 1, 1925, at Pauls
we had such a praise service that Valley. · Your brother in the one -·_
we omitted the preaching, and at · body, saved, sanctified, and Bapthe 7 o'clock service there was a tizcd with the Holy Ghost. :_-. ;; : _
J. F. HIVELY.
_ large crowd and the saints· all ·
·
seemed to have their hearts in
the work. A soul-stirring praise
Okemah, Okla.-Just feel like
service was led by Bro. vV. F. praising God for victory over tlie
l\I yc rs, after which Bro. D. P. enemY. Dless His dear name. I
Thurmond preached a soul-sitr feel like it will be to the glory of
ring sermon on the downfall of .God to let the saints knuw how
I srael. Pray for us.
wonderfully God has blessed His
work and His children at Oke
G. W. an<l S, E. GAITHER.
mah. We haven't words to ex-·
pi css how wonclerfully God has·.
Hopc,vell, Ark., Nov. 1. untlertaken for us and has at last
Praise God for the victory. We given us a building to worship
landed here from Okmnlgee, Him in. Oh, praise the Lord �for
Okla., Sept. 13. C0mmenced a His goodness to His chiidren, if
meeting at Rodney, Ark., which · they will only trust Him He will
ran two weeks. Had tine crowds . do more for us than we can even
and a fine meeting. Several - got think or ask. We now have a
·through to . the Lord. Had din · building almost paid for, when 3 �-
lier on the ground t11e last day·of months ago we didn't have any-··
the meeting-.
Had a wonduful where' to worship, only just from
time. \Vhile this is a new field �house to house and not over $5
Continued on Page 6
and the first time that Ho�ness
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Reports from the Birmingham,
Ala., revival, where Evangelist
· \Villa Short is conducting a meeting- in the Pentecostal Holiness
Church at that place, are very
encouraging.
V•/ c understand
:some went through in the first
service and that God is blessing.
May. God bless Sister Short in
11er ministry in that city.
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Oklahoma City-To the Faith
and all its readers : Greetings in
Jesus name. Just closed a four
and one-half weeks meeting at
vVynona, where· God surely
placed His �pproval on our ef
forts, for which we praise Him.
vVe organized a Pentecostal Ho
liness Sunday School there with
-65 members. We also organized
a Pcntecos ta! Holiness Church
with 15 members. All who read
1hi.; nr�y that God will care for
the saints at that place. Pray
for me that I may please God in
all my ways. Your brother in
Christ.
0. C. WILKINS.
•Lindsay, Okla., Nov. 10.-God
])less all the Faith readers. I
have just closed a successful
meeting at the Lindsay church.
Gud sure did bless in our midst.
l win begin a meeting at Kiowa,
Novemuer 15.
Prav that God
will bless -ns \vith a 1:evival. Your
hrother in Chris_t.
J. D. Mi\.I-IAFFEY.
Pauls Valley, Okla.

A letter £rum Evangelist Geo.
A. Burns, who' is holding a re
vival meeting at the Payson
church, informs us that "my
medinti is fine. Souls arc pray
.ing through on all lines. Will
do;;c Sunday night, D. V." May
God continue to bless and give
great revivals throughout each
• Conference.
Las Crnces, New Mexico-VYe
are stiil here at Las Cruces. The
Lord is still blessing. There are
'lots of hungry hearts here.
- .J-M-·and LAURA J..-IOPKINS.
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The Oklahoma
Conference
I
------------------------�

Evangelist Burton A. Hill conference held at Shaw�ee are
dosed a very successful revival out. Any one desiring a· copy,
meeting at the Oklahoma City please notify our Conference Sec
retary, Rev. N. T. Morgan, Box
· First Church Sunday, November · 168, Capitol Hill Stalion, Oklaho
9. Evangelist Willa Short is ma City, Okla..
holding a successful revival at
Birmi11gham, Ala., church. EvanNOTICE
gelist 0. C. Wilkins closed a suecessful meeting at Wynona and
Mt. Park District
began a meeting at the McLoud
·
Quarterly Conference for the
. Church, where Bro. Poe is pas1 tor, ·Nov. 12.
Evangelist W. E. ·•Mt, Park Dist. will ·meet with
· ·'Nyea beg·an a meeting northeast : t he Mt. View church Nov, 21 to
JOf he i Gity, Nov. 9. EvangeliSt :.23, 1 •All churches in
said Dist.
,Dan T. Muse antl wife -began a .
please
h ave delegates-elected for
meeting at Barnes, Nov. 2 and
•are to begin a meeting at Choe- said· Conference, and .have re
taw, Nov. 16. Pastor N. T. Mor- .port� made out t hat each may be
gan and Evangelist T. J. Collier· reported; also all member[!; of
i.
.•were to begin a meeting at Em- said Conferenee pleast> report by
m.anuel church Friday uighl, person or with a written report.
•Nov.· 14. Ev:ingelist J. P. Hively
has been conducting meetings in Churches in ·said Dist. are Mt.
new fields in Arkansas, having Park, Mt. View, Oak Creek. Lib
held a number of meetings, erty, Lookeba, Elem Valley, Mc,_ ,among them being at Hopewell, .-lean, ,Tex.. We are expecting a
. and from there to Wild Cherry in pleasant tlme with the Lord.
-•Fulton County, and then ·he is to
or further· information writ e
_ . go to Okmulg!.!e, · Okla. , for a ·F
Mr's.
"Annie.Carmack. pa st o r,
·meeting in the church ther·e. The
· ··-revival meeting was to begin at Mt. View, Okla. Yoursin His
. · Packingtown, Oklahoma City, g-1 acl service,
·-Novemb_er 12. Pastor Sallie Toi' S E S· TARK, Conf. Supt.
- . : bert. of the Oklahoma City Second Church, held a weeks meet
Financial Report of the Okla
ing at the Pauls Valiey Church.
homa Conference
· The 2rid Pen·tecostal Holiness
·Amount
in treasurer, October 1,
Church at Oklahoma Cify be.ran
· $18.15.
.a revival meeting on· Wedne·sday
Ministerial Tithes
night, Nov. 12. Pastor Dave
N. T. Morgan, �5.00; R. D. Bca.11,

Troutman of the Seminole c hurch $-l.00; Susie C. Forbis, $-1.00; C. A. En
gles, $15.73; Dnrton A. Hall, !p2.00; Dan
is hereto �o the pr eac h i n.g. ·T. Muse.,, $4.10; C.· J. !'hlpps, $3.00; S.
Pray that God will give a,g-reat E. Stark, $6.00; W. W. McAlist.cr, 50c;
C. E. Kennedy, $5.00; M. P. Ro:.e,
'.•meetin.:- there. The church is $3.00; Willa J. Short, $5.00. .,
:.located at '.2209 Exchange Ave.
Church Tithes
Rossville Church, $4.65; Normnn
, (Packingtown) · Mrs, Sallie TolChurch, $3.00; Dillard Church, $4.24;
. ·-·'" bert is pastor.
Oklahoma City First hurch, $25.00;
-: . �
Healdton Church, $1.58; Mt. View
·-· ,,;
· Church, �.IO. Total receipts for. OcThe Mt. · Park District Quar toi>cr, $119.05.
Expenditure&
- · ·_�, · ··terly Conference is to convene
Arth11r Smith, :i;20.00; Lon Wilson,
-; /·· with the Mt. View Church, Nov. 0 $5.00;
S. E. Stark, ;s0.45. Total ex
, pens!!, $7SA5. -Balance on hand, Oct.
--,.� � . 21-23. ,
. 31, $43.60.
N. T. MORGAN, Treasurer.
,,.•
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·,SPECIAL NOTICE

.'':::.> J:he minutes of the last anriual

From • every field throughout

the land most the cry seems to
be for more laborers. The needs
confronting us are many and they
are great. From China, from In
dia, from Africa, from South
America, from all over the world,
the conditions are _appalling and
a.re ca!ling for our greatest sac
rifice to be made that the world
may have the whole Gospel. Mil
lions going to hell-a stream of
humanity literally pouring into
. hell, ,and shall we not help to
stem the tide. Jesus came to
seek and save the lost. Are we
doing our best to reach lost hu
manity, or are we taking life
.· easy, •with many earthly ca res to
occupy our attention? May God
help us.· At a service I attended
a s4ort while back, after the
�reacher had gone· deep into the
lives of people who were failing
God, it was surprising to see the
•great number of people who tes
tified to God's calling them for
some' specific work, having failed
God, some utterly failed. What
shall we do? Some are seeking
-to get. a home, when in reality
we should be seeking the home
above.
There is no reasonable
excuse why we should not be ac
tive in God's service in some ca
pacity. If Go<l has called you to
preach, go preat:h; i.f God ha.s
called you to Sl,lpport the min(s
try, support it. If He has called
you to be a _persoirnl worker, go
and work at the job. If He has
called you to be a singer, go and
. sing. An<l if He has said to go to
a _fordgn fic_ld, he.gin now to
. make 1>reparation and then when
the time comes to be ready, to
go. Don't go and bury your tal
ent; don't tie it up in a nap
kin. \Ve have printed thousands
and tliousands of tracts for free
distril:ution. Vv'hy not get inter
ested in the souls of people and
hand them a tract and try to lead
··
them to Christ?
"It may be I must carry the
blessei Word of life across the
burning deserts to those in sinful
strife; and though it be my lot
to bear my colors there, if Jesus
· goes with me,· I'll go anywhere!
It .is not mine to question the
ju<lgments of my Lord.
IT IS
BUT MINE TO FOLLOW THE
_LEADINGS OF HIS WORD,'
But if to go or stay, or whether
here or there, I'll be , with my
Saviour, content anywhere."

..
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Evangelist Mrs. C. E. Stone
held a meeting. at Kulli lukla,
Okl:t. ( n ear Idabel) . Evangelist
Geo. A Durns has been holding
� revival meeting at Payson to
<:lose out Nov. 12. and is to be
gin a meeting at South McAles
ter the night o f November 1 5,
and from there is to go to the
B lanco church for a meeting.
Evangel ist M . L. Dryde n began a
meeti 11,g al Sha.wnee, .where Bro.
· N u H rchuer is pas to r, N o v. 9. .
Evangelist J. D.. Mahaffey h. c.•Id a
•Successful . met!ti ng . al the Lmds ay church, and is to begin a reviva! m eeting .at the Kiowa
c 11111· c11, N ovem b er 15 · S_up t · D an
W. Evans has been holdmg ia. se rills o f lectures on Revelation at
the Center Hill
church
• ' Texas
•
an d •1s to begm a se n es' o f I ec -'
tu;-cs a t the Abner Cross Roads
cln�rch beginni ng November 1 5.
{◄; v ,t n gt: i i s t J o h n J N a nce a n d
W i fe and W V S t u qd s are i n a
meeting at B u nch, O k l a . , a n e w
fioeM . P r3 y for t h e meet i n g .
· E v a u ge l is t J T Co pen haver be
g i n s a re v i v al m e e t i n g- a t F ;i i r
U a ks c h u rc h in t h e O k l a hom a
' Co n fe r1:nce Sa.turd ;i J n i g h t , Nov.
1 5th.

.

l
l

SUPT. "EVANS' ·sLATING.
C e n t e r Hil l , Tex. · No v . 7� 16,
Lec t u res on Rev e l a t io n : Abner
St ratCross Roads Nov . 1 8-30.
ford, Okl a. Dec . 6 - 2 L
Troy,
O k l a . Dec. 26-3 1 .

NEW ADDRESSES
·Pastor C. E. N eukirchner, ' 1 16
N. Harrison, Shawnee, Okla.
.Evangelists J . . M. and Laura
� opkins, Las �mC!!S, New M e."'(1co.
A card from Evangelist Mrs� C.
E. Stone illforms us t.hey will be
located at Idabel, , Okla., this
winter D. · V. M ay God . make

11 tc_s,~ ;,1.JJ ; c�cck to N. T. Morgnn � £
$3.�o. h.al C 0 1 Lhc ·:tre;'t!!urv after di
vid_iu� _ conforcnc<! ; rcpa{ring typc
•wr1tcr; ':'2,50
; D. ';V . Evans, 40 per cent
. .miuistcdal tilhes, $-f7. 1 2 ; L. G. Chil
coat, 30 pt:r cent ministerial tithes,
�JS J4 : Lon vVil.son, �cc. work, $5.00 ;
C)(pcnsc to official board meeting,
thc.m : a blessing in .this neglected ,$16.21 : stumps and c:J.rrls, $LOO ; J. H.·,King, $.i-4-.00 ; overdrawn, $7.50 (West-district.
.v ille· Bank).
- Total receipts -----�-�-�-�--$547.27
'Total c.-<: pcnditures _______ .:___-_ 432.30
Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins. nf
On hand,. Nov. 1, 1924--,------$1 14.97
the Oklahoma- Confe1·ence o rgan
Your brother, all for J esus.
ized .a .church at Wynona, .O kla.,
ARTHUR SMITH, Sec-Treas.
of some 15 members.
, 1226 West . :Sixth Street, _ Okmulg�e; -

Report of 'Conference Treas□rer ·from
June. I to .Octob.er 31 :
-;THE GREAT COMMISSION
'This •isn't · a J)ttrfcct Teport, --as I
�- failed to ge; the: l!.:xa.c�. amount of some . 'AUTHORITY
":ho gave 111 . thclI' tithes - and church
Aud J esus . came. and spake un to
tithes on Lhc camp ground. Dan W.
·Evans, '$.15.00 ; S. ·E. Stark, $1 1 .21 ; W. .them say ! ng,_. All ·. power is . given
'W. McAlistcr. :j;S.00 : J. ·p. 'Pinkston,
$5.00 : �L�P- Ro e, $27.50 ; G. A. Burns, unto me .1n heaven and earth.
$13.05 ; Mrs. C. E. Stone, $10.()0 ; L. G.
'.:THE COMMAND
Chilcoat, $5.25 ; K. ' E. Jolliff, $2.70 ; .R.
B. Beall (ba k- tithes) !j,5.00 ; Arthur
· Go: ye there.fore_:
Smith, $7.21 ; • -N. T. Mar-ga11, :$5.00 ; N.
,..WHERE :TO ?
T. Morgan, returned che�k for, overdrawal of $7.50 on Wc5tv11lc l,ank ; B.
And teach a:11 · nations;• baptiz: .
R. Deant $5.00 · J . T. Copel1haver; :.'p2.00 ;
Mrs. Id.a • l<uykc11dall,� $2.00 ; ' 1\if. L. ing them in the ,name of the .,
Dryckn, $�0.00 ; S. M .• llrandstatt, Father, and of the Son, and of the .
$5.00 ; G. W. Gaither, :F(j.6:i ; C. E. No.: u Holy Ghost :
kirc1 !11cr, $15.75 ; P. W. Kinl-aid, J3c :
J . A. Melton, $5.00 ; Seymour Miller,
.WHAT : TO .TEACH-'�: t.' ·,
$16.20 ; Il. M. Jones, $-1 . 74 ; ·. A. En•
Teaching : them . to observe all
glc�. �27 ; M rs. C. L. Smilh, $2.00 :
J\. F. <.irecnc, $3.00 ; A. H. Lucas, : things ·whatsoever . I have com
·
$,0.00. Total mi11istcrial tithes, �O.Gu. •· and'ed y u ; and
�
�
: Church Tithes

Mt. 'View, $5.!>7 ; Bct hd, $4.00 ; Sem
inole, $--19.-l l ; K..iowa, $2. 10 ; Oklahoma
· City, First Ch,.irch, ·$!>0.00 ; Bethany,'
$ 1 . 1 0 ; Woodville, $4.00 ; Henryetta,
60c : Scipio, :f'".!-'£1. i l .ookcln1, 65c ; Lime
stone, $ 1 .09 ; t• �s for prcnchcrs' · Ii• cc11sc, lj:1.50 ; Sltawnr.1:, $3.80. Total
church tit l i cs, $ 1ci6.22.
King Fund
A. F. Greene, $2.50 ; J . P. Pinkston,
· $5.00 ; D. W. Evans and wife, $4.00 ;
Mclvic Ross, $2.50 ; .Anl1ur Smith,
-�1.00 ; Mrs. Anna Carmack, $2,.50 ; N.
W. LittJc, $1.00 ; R. Il. Ikall, $5.0tJ ; Il.
R. Dean, $3.DO ; W. W. M cAlistcr,
$2.50 ; G. W. Knight, $5.00. Totill King
fund, $34.00.
• On hand ·-------------------$ 37.73
Min i s tl•rial tithes ______________ 230.56
Church tithes __________________ 166.22
King Fund _________________ . 34.00
On hand (no one credited for
, amount paid in on pledges to
send Bro. . Neukirchncr to
Shawnee -------------------- 39.00
. Total receipts ---------------�47.27
, Expenditures
. D. W . . Ev.ins, $31.92 ; S . .• E. Stark,
� 1 .92 ; ArthllI' Smith, confore1Lce work,
�0.00 ; n. W. Evru1s, postagc, $6.50 ;
· tto Poe, wootJ for camp m •cling,
: :j"J2.S0 ; E. W. Whittall, [or hay for
. . camp meeting, .· $12.00 ; N. T. Morgan.
· camp meeting e.."pc11sl!S, - $161.1 6 ; e,'{pcuse i1; getting ouL conierencc min-

. '.T I-ill PROMISE
·'
,
•
•
I
And . lo, 1 am with you al way,
, even unto the enu , o f the world. ·
: Amen. Matt. 28 :18 ·:20.
Notice to the East Oklaho�
-conference

· Okmulgee, Okla., · Nov. 7.-To
· atl 1>as tors an<l evangelists. I
h u v(! the . minu tes of the Sha wnee
Conference on hand now, b u t
· haveii't T ·cc i v ed s tatement from
Bro. Taylor. yet as to whal . they
arc costing us. So let all pas- _
tors and t.!Vangelists of the East
Okl:lh ma Con ference please
w ri lc me huw many copies you
·: need,-allowiug oue copy to each
: family, a nd please send offering,
allowing fi ve or ten cents per
·cuµy to help pay for printjng _and
postage. . 'P lease write me at ·""
once·· how many you can use, .as
: I don ' t kJ1ow how many to . send
until ' I hear from yo u. . Your
.broth ·r all for J esus.
ARTH UR SMITH,
1226 · W. · Sixth Street, Okmul
--gee, �Okla.
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in the treasury. But God heard
the cries or His children and
came to their rescue when the
devil thought sure· there never
would be a Pentecostal church in
Okemah, God undertook and de
feated every plan of the enemy,
. oh bless His dear, name. We
- covet an interest in your prayers
. that we as a church may stay under the Bl�od, that sweet unity
and fellowship may continue to
be among us, so the enemy won't
have any chance to get in. We
are all of .one mind, now, that is
the reason that this article is be
ing written, for if we had not
been God never would have un
dertaken for us in the way He
has. Pray for us. The second
service in the new church there
were two saved and three seek. ing the Baptism. Sunday School
· was reorganized with good inter
est. We feel like going on. Your
sister in the Lord.
MRS. J. T. PETTIT.

.

i

..,, . • it

'.

I-ka,ldton, Okla., Nov. 10.-.
. Greetings in Jesus' dear name. I
· · take pleasure in sending a fe:"'
· words to the little paper. Still
saved, sanctified and filled with
the Holy Ghost, and doing what
. little I can for the· Lord. · I am
sendino- two subscriptions for
the little· paper. Say, if any of
you pastors would like for me to
hold a revival write me at Box
811 Healdton, 01:la. I haven't
anJ pface to hold meeti�gs at the
·present time. Would like
to be
continually in the work for the
Lord. Pray for me, that I will
Le a Llessing to everybody. One
who stands for a clean Gospel.
Your brother.
J. T. COPENHAVER.

. Stock Yards Stations,
Okla
homa Citv-I feel like sending in
.a few liries · of praise and testi
mony. I want to thank God for
: ---_His love to me. He keeps me
. · with His outstretched arm, saved,
· ·c· :i_-�- :ianctific-d, and filled . with the
··;':.Holy Ghost. Again I want t,o
.· - · say I think I have one of God s
� elect churches to pastor at Nor
·man that seems like heaven al
most. This Church stands by its
pastor, while we are one mind
1 ,

.
\.
•·,

..

.

..

and one. accord, having been giv�
ing the devil a battle.
A11d
among all earthly gifts my church
asked me to stay over or, come
back Monday, and to my sur
prise they fit me out in one of
the best suits in the big store,
$32.50, and as the Church was so
liberal, the. merchant gave me
$4.50. Thanks to my Church.
A. E. MELVIN.

II

me with the sweet Holy Ghost.
He has healed ever sinrc we have
been in the way, and I truly want
to praise Him for it all. Some
people· it seems can get along
without Him, but I don't sec wh:Lt
we would do ·if we didn't have the
dear Lord to take our trouble to.
as He said He -was our burden
bearer. We desire the prayers of
all the Faith rea·ders, as we don't
know just what we will do, or go
for another year. Pray that we
will g<> just where the Lorcl can
use us best, as He said we wasn't
our own, we had been bought
with a price. And I want Him to
.,just use me as He sees best.
A. N. TROLINGER and WIFE

Warsaw, Mo.-Shawnee B·end
Church-Praising God for vic
tory just now. Glad that I can
testify to saving . grace._ · Still
saved, sanctified, and seeking
more of God's love. Bro. Dean
Smith conducted a revival meet
ing at this place. Sure did preach
the 'pure Gospel, and awakened
Fife, Texas.-! praise God this
nrn.ny people. Some came that afternoon for full and free sal
ha-dn't been there for 10 years.. vation that makes us love every
Collection was very poor, receiv body. Praise God, I still have
ing only $65. Looking forward ·• victqry in my soul. I me:in to go
to- a big camp meeting next sum on and work for the Lord. It is
mer and praying that the Lord so sweet to lrust in Jesus. I find
,viii be in the midst, that there IIim so precious to my soul. He
will be souls born into God's · 1-.ecps me every day and I love
Kingdom and that we may �IJ re Him above everylliing. I wot1ld
joice iu a S::tviom·'s love.. Yours not turn back for this world, and
till He comes again.,
all that's in it, praise His dear
IRA FAHNESTOCK.
name. Glad that I am saved,
sanrtilled and the Holy Ghost
Enid, Okla. Nov, 12 � Praise abides just now. Please send me
the Lord. The foundation is some of those free tracts as I
being started for our new church want to put in all the time I can_
for the· Lord. Praise His dear
for which we praise the Lord. - uamt.:. I am sending in my sub
The business men and the peo scription lo the Faith paper, as it
ple here have been very kind to is food to rny soul to read the
s im_onies of the dear
us for which we praise the Lord. swecl •, t
, ray for me. A sister
We are expecting Bro. Hall for saints.;··
· · ·
our opening services an<l our re· in b11s.
MRS. E. C. EVANS.
viva! and an expecting great
things from the Lord. Every
Cus 1 1inrr, ()1,:l,L.-1 praise the
one thinks be is the one for this
Lord
for \ictory in my soul. He
place and God has so wonderful
has de ne so much for me and mv
ly undertaken it is marvelous in family. He bas saved, sanctified
our eyes. The Quarterly Conf. and bc:ptized .them with. the Holy
was a great blessing- and we -·Gho�t. I feel like husband and I
have more to praise the L01'd for
praise the Lord for same.
J A CAMPDELL.
Pastor, than anybody. Saints, pray fo�
us. Your sister in Christ, look
ing for Jesus to come.
Earlsboro, Okla.-To the Faith
MRS. BERTHA BYUS.
readers: It is just like getting
,a letter from home as we read so
j
Jesus did not s·ay, "Wait until ,I
many testimonies from so many
.we know. We have had· the ex you rccei ve a ca_ll to come and \
perience of holiness for 12 years, hold a meeting," but ,rather He
. and I want to say He has been said, "GO YE into all the world
our all in all ever since He saved apd preach the Gospel to every
me and sanctified and Baptized crcalurc."
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THE PENTECOSTAL 110 1,f:' ESS 1' AITII
THE OLD -TIME POWER
"'Ye ahall receive power, after that
'lhe Holy Ghoet is come upon you; and
ye aha l be witnes ses unto Me.''

'vV c love that phras e,-"the ol<l:time
powl·r.'' It sc<'ms to have b ec11 on so
many lips lately in prayer or p raise . or
m c�s;\JIC. W ha t a ful n <!SS of m!!anrng
jt has !or us all ! Wlml a message for
the hour ! What a testimony it can
contain, by (;od's grace I
1t is pun iom1bl e if for some reaclers
il 111:ty m ean in t h e first p l ace a ret urn
to lht: glorious, n ev er-to-Lie-forgotten
<lays whCJ1 ''the fire fcll,''-w ·II n igh
a score of years ngo now. Thank God
we beli1:vc thal all that was good, al !
i hat was mighty, al'l that was truly o(
God Himself in t h em can be experi·
-cnced again,-and more I For we have
no des ire to live on past fires, even,
H t h at were possib l e, and it most e!1131hatically is NOT. The fi re5 of yes 
terda y i\rc but the a shes of today.
ll Lit L11 e Livit1g God can give, wi l l
,give, and i s giving �re.sh, up-�o-iate
blessi ngs that folly n val lhc glor1ous
ti mes il is ins pidng to rcme1rtbcr ev .n
yet. Ha l lelujah ! A 1\d t h e re ls t�1s
ach·,tn tage : the experience o·f the rn •
tcrvcni11g years, though d c:t r ly bought,
has produced an inva l 11a b l e, :.ipcning . o f
spiri tual c hara cter. The. , r;ire o t m 
.spirntion can b u rn n o w with t h e steady
· h and of a h u m b l e, c.hastcrn:d under
i, t:11 1d i 11g- in the thi ngs of the S pi rit
thal we b elieve will make, as never
lJcfc, n:, lur solid results and _lasting
.fruit to glr,ri ry Lllc B eloved Giver of
"'every good and p ·dcct g ift."
"Old-Time Power." A h ! but what
-vv e rcalJ_y mean by the phrase is not
a revival of twenty years ago, b ut well
:nigh 2,080.
"Th e Power that fell at P e ntecost,
\1/ hcn i11 t hal upJ?cr r 011'1
' pull t h e waiting, watching band
'The :H oly G l iosl · had ,;om!! ;
R emaineth evermore the s.ime,
.Unchanging still, O h ! praise His
· Name."

�..,.
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The Goel of P entecost still lives
't<. ah-iy. True s v i d tuul ]?owe, is _alway,s
�'\ 1' crso11 iu the ri 1 r n anul y , 1 ,,-the
1,Jcssed 51:iirit of God Hims el f. Ant.!
" H e abides." vVc do not s eek for
,g i f t s or e.x pcricnccs, or feelings, or
su..:..; �%, or Cl'e.n "power" in i t sel f ; _we
seek th , L i v i 1 1g Gor i. TI ie Bapt1s.m
in l h c Hryly S pirit ml!ans GOD com1!1,;
into the l i fe; and convci'sdy the l i fe
'•being lost in God, in a ful l er, deeper
w.iy tha11 ever before. ,
. .
T h at s 1 1 c. h an c:qicncm:e .and cn�1s
l 11 t he s p irit ual I i fc o i th,� bcl i c�·er will
be accompa n i ed by some sort of mrtn�
i Tcstaliou is o n ly what we wo uld ex�
J.led One CTlll llOl conce ive o f the Day
of ·p u l crost wi tho uL its "rus h i •�,g
-• - •mighly w i n<l" and '"tongues o{ lira ;
. the w l iul c cve11l was so stupendous,
� ,o o"· cn, l wl mi1lg. The great central
.fod that "the Co111Corl •r ha� come"
shines t h ro4gh all the i n Lerv ·nmg cen
tu ries -a fu ndament al, bedrock facl
· o n wl�ic.h to s a fely h1i ild Christian le�
. timo ny and doctrine ;-h111 ,nu1.ni [c�i:u
ion of His coming and H i s ahul mg,
" 'form a1J integral part of t h e New Tes1amc11l revelation of the normal eiq)Ce
'l·icnc1: of the Church.

We arc told so often that the nor
mal experience for Gentile believers
, nut reaci ed 1 11;til Acts 10, w hen
the Spirit was given 1111<lcr the "rl!:!Ch
ing of the Word. R e that as it m;,iy,
it \\ as a }.f /\ N I F ESTED e xperience
eycn th en, "for they heard them speak
w i t h tong ue, ;1 11d magni fy God."
But the Pmver was for a P urpose.
The "mighty w ind" subsides, t h e
"tongues" a r c hush ed,-th cir p urpos e
as a sign of His coming into His tem
ple \�as for the fi rst Day of ·Pente
cost f11lfilled. They will still abide
however to be Scriptural evid ence to
coming companies and gen erations of
believers of receiving a like exp eri
ence (Acts 1 1 , 1 5 - 1 7) ; or through cer
tain individuals to be a means of con
stant manifestation in the settled life
of the Church of the presence of t h e
S pirit of God ( I Cor. 1 2 and 14) . B ut
Peter is speaking now ; sp eaking in his
own familiar tongue, not to one iso
lated group of vis itors from a foreign
s hore but to the whole assembled mul
titude ; s peaking soberly, yet under the
mighty inspiration of the "Power" ·that
in an . instant had made him another
man.
And t11 e "old-time Power" that day
was magnifiecently vindicated by mag
nificent results.
The circumstances
were exceptional, even the apoitles
had experiences afterwards very dif
ferent from that first R us h of success ;
but the principle remains and is un
folded i n pa;:;e a fkr page tiiat follows
in our New Tes tament, that the Power
came for a P urpo s e .
Let us keep the vision and t h e testi
mony of the glorioLts Old-time Power
undimmed and unabated ; and earnes tly
seek under the Anointing of t his
Power from on High for an ever
clearer vision of t h e h eavenly p ur
pose of this supreme gift from our
Risen and Exalted Lord, until all t h e
world feels t h e benefit of a b a n d of
men and women " emptied of s elf, and
filled with God."
Donald Gee in the Pentecostal Wit
ness.

B orn, Sept. 25, 1924, at Pakhoi,
So. West China, to Mr. and Mrs.
vV. I-I. Turner, a fine eight-pound
baby boy. This makes them four
boys and may Goel make a soul
,vinning missionary out of each
of them.
\Vagoner, Okla.-Dear broth
ers : I am praising the good Lord
for what He is to me each day
of my life. Glad that I am saved,
s anctifi ed, and B aptized with the
Holy Ghost, and looking for His
soon coming, and determined to
b e ready when He comes or calls
for me· to go.
MRS. J. T. STONE.

NOTICE

For ··some time we have felt
that \Ve should again scud out

'

... .

letters on the l\I issinoary work
to different ones. So we have
again resumed the "Go Ye Gos
pel Letter" and they are to be
sent out monthly to any church
or band of saints that care to use
them in the service ea�h month.
These letters are for the p l'lrpose
of giving information along the
M issionary line, such as we feel.
· woulc{ be i n teresting to the con
gregation. If you are inten.:stccl
in th e M issionary work and want'
your church to do something for
Foreign Missions Monthly write
me, and if you desire, will send
this letter monthly as the Lord
permits. The.re are no charges.
As M issionary evangelist it will
b e impos!lible for us to visit the
different churches, but by this
means we can possibly help you
to evangelize the folks on the
Missionary line. Address, Dan ·
T. -Muse, Box , 762,
Oklahoma
.
City, Okla.
\ ·Rio Hondo, - Texas.-Enclosed
please find money order for $1 .00
to renew the paper for �wo
years. \Vife and I are the · only
Pentecostal people h ere, so you
see we can't offard to do without
the paper. W.e need Pentecostal
band to come here for a meeting. Pray for us.
. ]. W. McCLUNG. .
Praise the Lord. I want to
sound a word of praise this morn
ing. , I am wonderfully . saved,
sanctified and the Holy Ghost
abides and I am looking for my
Saviour any time. I desire the
prayers of the saints of God that
my last days may be the most
useful for_ my coming King.
· S. A. W 1 I- ITTLE.
vVhen at home, Box 344, Pur
cell, Okla.
Fo; the information of those visifo1g
the city we give lhc followii1g ·:
First P entecostal Holiness Church.,
located at 423 West California. R. B .
Beall, Pastor ; .M . E . Oden, Assistant. . ·
Church phone, Maple 4213. R. B. Beall,
residence, U Soutn Clegern, P hone
'Walnut 0298. · M. E. Oden, res idence,
1803 W. Sixt h ' St. Phone Walnut 4653. _
Second- Pentecostal Holiness Church,
located at 2209 Exchange Avenue
( Packingtown) . . Sallie Tolbert, Pastor.
Residence, 2209¼ Exchange: Avenue .
Pentecostal Holiness Faith, P. 0.
Box 762. Residence, 1604 West First
Street. -. Dan .T. .Muse
. .Phone Maple
.

4965.
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friends are as nurnerous as those
that came under his ministry. A
splendid feature of the meeting
was the orchestra, led by Bro.
Marvin Oden. Such music, heavenly and inspiring and that thrills
the soul. It seems to me that'
the music at this church is the
most hea:venly we have ever_
heard. The music is enough to
make a man's heart pulsate· with
the great love of God, arrd be
thrilled with the glories of eternity.
Rev. R. B. Beall is pastor of
this great work here in the city,
and has been for a number of
years, and the wor-k has grown
•' t.o its present proportions under
his ministry. In fact, -Bro. Beall
and Bro. Wilkins were the two
young men that God called years
ago to establish this Mission that
has proven' a blessing to, so many
thotisands of people. Only eter
nity will reveal the results ac
complished through this light
house of plessing.

eration of the pastor and even
tually the entire congregation of
saints. The visible results inso
far as we were able to ascertain
have been as · follows: .. Saved
from sin, 41; reclaimed from a
backslidden life to salvation, 29;
sanctified as a second definite
work of grace, 45; baptized with
the Holy Ghost . with the Bible
evidence of speaking in other
as the Spirit gives uttertongues
.
nee, 41. Number . of persons
niting ·with the First Pentecos
tal Holi11ess Church at Okh1homa
City, 105 (no, that isn't a mis
take, one hun<lred and five). Un
doubtedly there were even more
got through to definite experi
ences than what is here euumer
., ated, as it is all but impossible
.. to keep correct tab on all going
through in a great Pentecostal
meeting. Naturally the Church
is b11ilt up and well pleased with
Bro. Hall's labors in our midst.
Besides the direct results of the
meeting here in the city, there
have been quite a few from other
"Go ye into all the world and
communities and places who
have been . blessed and gone preach the Gospel fo every crea
through on different lines. Sev ture," is the parting cbmmand of
eral from the Nazarene Church Jesus, an<l the marching orders
received. the light on Pentecost d the indivi,dual Christian and
'and received the blessing and are a:so of the body of believers, the
.. enthusiastic workers in Pentecos Church. That word· "go" only
tal ranks. Bro. Hall is deserving containing two letters of the al
of words· of commendation for phabet aml yel il carries a great
his faithful labo'rs 'aild. his un meaning and somehow, my mind
swerving stand for· the truths of ha!\ been directed to it tonight in
Pentecostal Holiness: He pre [ts different scope o[ territory.
sents the truth of Pentecost and The more ,pressing meaning of
Holiness clearly, logically and in the w, rel "go' is to pass from
suc.h an intelligent manner until one place to an( ther. To extend,
his hearers are made to realize to reach, to run, �tnd it cn.rries the
•·its truth. He preached on the thought .of energy an<l action,
Baptism of the Holy Ghost night especially immediate action. And
�tfter night, with sometimes an lhe. command of Jesus implies
other lihe of truth for a night in immediate activity-not future
between; and when he announced tense, but instant obe<lience. Im
a future sermon to be on the Bap- mediate, instant activity in help
tism of the 'Holy Ghost one well ing to preach the Gospel to every
...:-_.,;.� ".: versed preacher wondered what creature. Too manv make the
· · � �/ else he cou1'd say that he had not application as though the com
- : ,= . said, but when the occasion arose mand was "going" instead of
God gave him plenty of fresh "go." "Going" implies some fu
facts to intelligently present to ture movement, some future in· the cong-regation, Bro. Hall is a . tention. For instance "going" to
-,;._ • · · splendid preac.ber, talented in prcacb the Cospel when I get a
many lines, and works for the up _home.. "Go.ing'' to preach the
building o[ the local c:hurch. His _.�OSJ?el �vben I get a little better '

Go Ye or Going?

1

A
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.

. ... .

fixed. "Going" to preach the
Gospel when the way opens up
where I can conveniently go.
"Going," going," always going,
but never go. It is not the fntttre
application that Jesus wants to.
convey as "going into all the
world and preach the Gospel to
every creature" that always car
· ries the thought of future activ
ity; but the Master .wanted to·
convel a present tense applica
tion, an immediate forward step
as "Go ye into all the world and
preach the Gospel to every crea
ture-an activity always active
in preaching the Gospel to, every
creature. What kind of a O1ristian are you, a "going" · Chr.istian
or a "go" Christian?

... '

Blanchard, Okla.-This morn
ing finds me still on the Lord's
side, fighting the battle for Je
sus. Bless His dear name. He
is the same yesterday, today and
forever, praise the Lord. He sai<l .
Tr' ...,,1:ld never le:1ve or forsake
us. Praise God. I am glad that
'um! the wav of the Cross.
I
Tlit• v.'ay our Sa'viour trod.
thank the Lord for this humble
w;1y. The only way that leads
from earth to glory. We all have·'
our trials and temptations, but
there will come a glad ,day after
· while. Pray for me.
LILLIE PEEL.

•,•
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SONG BOOKS
We have the following song
books for sale: Christ Exalted i:1
Song, Winsett's latest 1924 song
book, and we believe one of his
best, 25 cents each or $2.75 per _ .
dozen. Songs of Old-Time Po,wer, ·
a splendid book, 35 cents each or
$3.50 per dozen. Songs of the
Coming King, a splend!id book
filled with songs of His soon•
coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
do,zen. Songs of Revival Power
and Glory, 35 cents each or $3.75
per doz.en. Send all orders to·
Dan T. Muse, Bux 762, Okla
homa City, Okla.

There is such a sweetness in
the Gospel work. Despite ·the
hardships and the cuffs from the
world. there is a glory in the Gos- • .. •
pel work that passeth. under- -.. . �,u
• • "
·stand.Llg',
�- --, • .�·=
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